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A Busy and Exciting Schedule
While settling into the year 

5773, Havurat Tikvah has many 
exeiting upeoming events to antie- 
ipate. On the 10th of November, 
we have a eommunity Shabbat 
serviee at 10 AM in the Aitken’s 
Classroom of Avondale Chureh on 
2821 Park Road. Following the 
serviee, there will be a potluek 
Kiddush luneheon (kosher, 
dairy/parve, peanut-free dishes).

Our teen group, Mitzvahs in 
Aetion, also has a busy year 
ahead. We have partnered with 
teens from Kol Ami (in Fort Mill, 
SC) and have already had a joint 
meeting, where we soeialized, 
made plans for the next few 
months, and braided some deli- 
eious ehallah for our families. We 
are looking forward to initiating 
several eommunity serviee proj- 
eets throughout the year, possibly 
ineluding a day at the Dilworth 
Soup Kitehen, one of our soeial 
aetion partners. Mitzvahs in Ae
tion also hopes to initiate book 
elub meetings and more soeial

gatherings with Kol Ami in the fu
ture.

Some of our soeial aetions 
eommittees, ineluding those in
volved with Dilworth Soup 
Kitehen, Projeet Linus, and Room 
at the Inn, are involved in plan
ning for fortheoming events as 
well. For more information on 
volunteer opportunities, please 
visit our Faeebook page: 
http://www.faeebook.eom/group.p 
hp?gid=77134194660.

This year, Flavurat Tikvah is 
thrilled to be working with Rabbi 
Steve Sager. Fie is Rabbi Emeritus 
of Beth El Synagogue in Durham 
and the direetor of Sieha, an or
ganization that assists eongrega- 
tions from around the eountry in 
exploring Jewish traditions and in- 
eorporating them into modem day 
living. Fie will be joining us a few 
times throughout the year, and is 
offering a series of interaetive ses
sions where elassieal Jewish texts 
will be examined as they relate to 
our eurrent understanding of “hos

pitality.” We invite you to join us 
on Saturday, Deeember 1 for an 
evening with Rabbi Sager. Please 
eontaet us (see below) for more 
information.

To add to our growing list of 
events, some interesting adult ed- 
ueation programs, sueh as film 
nights and diseussion sessions, 
will be oeeurring in the next few 
months, so eheek our website for 
details as they beeome available.

Flavurat Tikvah is an affiliate of 
the Jewish Reeonstraetionist Fed
eration, providing a eomfortable.

family atmosphere where all Jews 
ean feel weleome. If you are inter
ested, we invite you to visit, get to 
know us, and to beeome part of 
our eongregation of nearly 60 
households.

For more information about our 
aetivities, eheek out our website.

www.havurattikvah.org, or eon
taet our new member ehair, Brian 
Feinglass, either by email (mem- 
bership@havurattikvah.org) or by 
phone (980-225-5330). You ean 
also find Flavurat Tikvah and 
Flavurat Tikvah Teens on Faee
book. ^
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Shabbaton and Much More 
at Obr HaTorab

As the eool weather arrives and 
we settle in for winter a good 
plaee to be warmed is at Chabad 
in Charlotte. There are many op
portunities for everyone in the 
Greater Charlotte Jewish eommu
nity to find inspiration and mean
ing by partieipating in the many 
events at Chabad and its syna
gogue - Ohr FlaTorah.

The Jewish Learning Institute 
on Kabbalah that began in the end 
of Oetober will last through the 
first week in Deeember. The daily 
gatherings for prayer and eommu- 
nal study as well as the one on one 
study sessions with OHT rabbis 
are exeellent opportunities to get 
eonneeted even for one timers.

The month of November will 
highlight a fall/winter Shabbaton 
whieh will take plaee on Friday 
November 30 at Ohr FlaTorah.

The Shabbaton event brings to
gether Jewish families in Char
lotte who appreeiate the extra 
toueh of a joyful and meaningful 
Shabbat experienee together. The 
Shabbaton features delieious 
homemade Shabbat dinner along 
with fun and games for the ehil- 
dren and exeiting Shabbat enter
tainment for the adults.

The Shabbaton program will 
begin at 5 PM with a Shabbat ean- 
dle lighting eeremony followed by 
a lively Kabbalat Shabbat serviee. 
(Please arrive early as Shabbat 
eandle lighting time on Friday 
November 30, is 4:53 PM). The 
family Shabbat dinner will follow 
the serviee. A full wine bar featur
ing exeellent Israeli wines will be 
available for the adults and great 
story telling for the ehildren.

The Ohr FlaTorah Shabbatons
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have gained a reputation of a fan- 
tastie Shabbat program whieh is 
geared to exeite the senses and 
awaken the soul to the inner joy of 
Judaism. Fee for Shabbaton is $18 
per person or $50 per family. This 
event is open to the entire eommu
nity. For more information on the 
Shabbaton or all of our programs 
please visit our website at 
www.ehabadne.org. ^

Spectacular Hanukkah 
Celebration - SouthPark 
Mall
Sunday December 9

A great Menorah lighting event 
will take plaee inside SouthPark 
Mall on Sunday Deeember 9, 5 
PM. There will be Menorah ears, 
donuts, Chanukah Gelt and lots of 
ehildren’s holiday aetivities. More

details on this exeiting program 
will be fortheoming in the 
Deeember issue of the CJN. You 
ean also visit our website 
www.ehabadne.net. ^
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